
TjTCQ flAY MEET

1 SAILOR

iVretiingChampion Who Is Now

a Boxer Is Proposed as an Op- - --

ptnent for the Sailor.

t'AY ALSO BE MATCHED

I , WITH JACK OB WEN

Jpamous. JPhiladelphian Is Willing

f to Box With the Wrestler
. v '.:tp&ror Sharkey. v 7,

llnrul Baeetol t"tM,) :..

m.iio tha other day that ef
fort wen being mad to brine about a
match between Tom Sharkey, the allor
pugilist, and Frank Ootch, the young
wrestling giant., and that Philadelphia

... w k m nf h n-- Such a
match la not looked upon with favor by
ring follower generally and Philadelphia
Jack O'Brien la particular.

The famous middleweight ealdi '1
eaa aee now why Sharkey haa frequently
used ray name in connection with his
proponed Into the ring.

"Only a. day ago W aaidia Intended
'to take up loosing again, and the first
thing he did waa to make the bluS that
ike would like to meet me befora any
Wne else. Just to get his hand in.

"Well. If Sharkey la sincere. I will ac-

commodate him. I have this proposition
.to make t tb former sailor. If ha Is
alnoere In hla talk about boxing again
land la not using the newspapers to get
(free advertising for hia New .Tork aa-lo-

I will meet him, but It. must be en
theW tarmar-- I WtUI meet" Sharkey- - and
'Ootch In the on ring. Klrat,'l will
'agree to knock out the wrestler or any
other wreatler who will meet me straight
iMarquia of Queenaberry rules. After I
have met Ootch, I will take on Sharkey,
and while I do not car to knock him out
II will guarantee that h will feel so sore
eh next day that he cannot get out of
toed. Thla talk of a match between
gharkev and Ootch -- It would be

(the biggest kind of a burlesque, and I
rinna Philsitelnhl.' DMnHtni Will hV
iena anougn vo in n su-icu- .atom. f

FLAUNT A SURPRISE TO '
EMERYVILLE TALENT

(Jeeraal Saeelal service.) .1

Baa Francisco, March . 1. The aur-pri-se

at Emeryville yesterday the
.Win scored by flaunt at It to 1 from
a field of. 10. Summary; . ;

C Tnrre ancr av naix iuriiis
woo, Acbelitaa second. Chief Witt-ma- n.

third: time, HIV '

Bix ruroongs vnuor mvm,
end. Phalanx third; time. 1:14.

v.B.wiw rinnrait .i Ifnillillll won.' Ore,
or second. A Lady third; time. 1:114.
Mile and 70 yards FUunt .won, Moo--

tana Peeress second. Budd Wad third;
'time. 1:SU. .

.

8U furlongs-4-3st Man won. Taupe
second, Ocyrohe "third; time,' l:t;

Mil and yarda Down Patrick
won. Big Beach second. Fisher Boy
third; Urn. 1:44.! .:.

Los Angeles. March . Dr." Hollls
won the Woodland stakes, the feature
event oa the card at Ascot, yesterday.

'"Results: -. " i

'V Blsr- - furtoag Dlaelle won,- - Mereedea
second. Sweet Kitty ?eUalra ,, third;
Ume. liM.. -

v Mile and 10 yarda Laurena won.
Preetolus second, , Headstrong , : third;
time, :43.-- - -- ."y-- i' ' '

i

Slauaoa course Fire Ball wool Pasa
dena second. Cutter third; time. !:. if

4-- Th Woodland atakea ror
foor urlonga. purse ILiOO Dr. HollU
woo. Father Catchem second, SunHr
third; time, 0:41. - .t

Toung second. Judge DenTon third;
lme. 1:4114. ; ' '

tMil BJM1 e yra xveii. syaniwvi .wn,
"Pothrer Orand BWOno. Kippav --third;
time. l:4tta.

: ' Kew Orleans. March . Crecent City
"' ' 'yeaulta:- - w

Six furlong Caterpillar won. Sad- -

docce aecond, , Alard third; time,
1:44 4-- a. .. -- -

One am lie Blennenworth won, Whor- -
)er aecond. Red Ravaa third: time,
1:41 l- -. .

-

Five, and
; half rnrtongs Inspector

Walpln' won. Duttore second. Clique
third: time. 1:03. "

Seven furlongs Escutcheon won, Jake
Bandar second. Edith May third; time.
1:T. . : : .. '.

Mile and a sixteenth Fsrvonlue woo,
Miss Betty second. Oravlna third; time,

'1:43 -- .
-- - ! fwrloag Hannibal Bey won,
Margaret , O. aecond. Preataga .. third;
time, 11

- - Sot Sprtng
' Hot Springs, Ars March I, Oak

. Lawn results: .
Six furlong Esasyer --wnn. Little

Gregg aeooadTMIaa Affable third; time.
:1. n . "...

t Half ml lo Jean Le won. McCarthy
ecnnd, Magrata third; time,-l:4- t 3- -i

I me mne vruvnt wwu, - Jinan I
Wear thtrH' time 1- -f

; SbX ' furlong All Black won,- - Minna
i Kouara second. Rltta third; time, 1:11
i Six furlong Shady Lad won. Lady
Vaahtl aecond. Schoharie third; time.
1:14 , V; 4

u Ma and 70 yarda Baikal won, Cela-- '-

brat Ion second, Ollsten . third; ' 'timet
1:1 I-- .. - ,

(Joarsal gpeclal Berrlee.)
San Francisco, March 1. Joe - Long

'Will M given a chance with Bam Bergr
at the March entertainment of the Bky

t Citv Athletic club at Woodward's pavll
'. ion tonight, when the two big ..fallow
, wHI meet 'in' the main event. Long u
big and strong enough to ; max th

rthamplon bustle, and th match la
looked on aa av popular one, They are

- fighting for a percentage of th gat re--
erlnta and na amateur trontlv.

j louni jeropewy ana nniin biuv ftmxzm.

t O'Brien will mix in a special bout, as
' wQl Dick Sullivan and Grey.
Charlie Dunn ani-Oeo-rge Johnston, at

i 130 pounds; Mike Synfy vs. Georg Ellis.
; at 13r Jim rora uowara, at

111. and George Robinson va. Jack Con
' roy, at 110, complete a lively looking
card.

In th future Woodward pavilion win
he tb aceo of tha Bay City dob's
shews, the seating capacity of tha an.
neg having been found Inadequate. -

uocmaxBt ATiunirnu.
"

I ' (Jwral eelsl aamee. - K

Bkef laid," 4tal Mar. 3. Manager
Wslter MoCroedle orlhe Portland base-M- ll

team arrived here yeaterday and
aa eelected quarter for hi men at the

i ew Southern hotel. M (Treadle expect
. ;U f hia mo t report today. VJV 4

MAY MATCH H'LEOD ..

WITH CHAMPION DA VIES

Vancouver Endeavoring to . Se--

cura a' Match -- Between i;

'.' Oracle Wrestlers.
" i

( Special DISMteh to Te JearaaLt "

tVancouver, B.- - C..V March . Local
sports are endeavoring to arrarige a
MesUlng match between Dan 8. Me-Leo- d.

- a'

wrestler of the world, and Tom Davleo.
champion middleweight wreatler of the
Pacific coast MoLeod. who la at pres-

ent In the city. Is very anxious to meet
Davies. aa the latter has always said
that he waa ready to defend hla title
and ih Scotchman feels confident that
he caa throw the coast champion.

Davies la at present in 'Wan Francisco
and although he slates that he la will-
ing to meet ' McLeod In an even up
match, he haa not yet signed the articles
of agreement which hav been forwarded
to him. . ,.' -

r

GAMBRINUS BOWLERS
WIN THREE STRAIGHT

The - Oambrinua bowling ' team took
all three games In their league match
with the Gold Leaf on the Portland al-

leys laat evening. The roiling on both
sides wis rather listless and not. up to
what either team la competent of doi-

ng.- Tbef Just seemed to have a night
off.' ' Keating and BaiU both of ths
Oambrinua team, tied for high average,
with iw." Wr--

The new, Portland all-st- ar team play
their ftrst match game with Oregon
City Saturday evening, March 4 on the
Portland alley.-- .. - ' ' ' '

Testerday' was ladles' day and quite'
a number of tha fairer ex Vlalted the
alleys nd-bowled many Interesting
games. Mra. Keating won the prise for
hla-- core.-bowll- hg the good score of
lit. Among th ladles who visited tha.
alley yeateraay were-ai- rsr jvcanus.
Mrs. MeManamy. Mrs. Kllnger. Mrs.
Peterson, Mrs. Lag,' Mlas TSmery and
many bthera. "... - . . . ' i..rr

Th score or laat evening match
.were: ;

Oambrinua "(1) () )
Kneyae 1T0 1 , HJ-J- JO l i
Keating . .......ITT 1 -
Hoffmsn. ......170 17S 17 171
E. Closest ...... 15 170 131 lit 1-- 3

Ball , ...il 1IT. 1T1 iT

Total t i". . . .3T
Gold Leafs r fi)

Bowe . ....113 12S 170 i as 1

Btebels ,-- . , ViV .11 18 1B4 1S4 3

Hlnnekamp . ....173 i4 i is :- -t

V. Cloaet. ....,.! 147.1141421-- 3

OaiUard . ...... 1(3 IIS i lit 1(0 3

Totala

GOLFING RULES FOR '.

AMATEUR CHAMPIONSHIP
" (Joarsal peetal Berrlee. K

Kw Torn.' March I. The .method by
which the amateur championship la to
b played thla year haa been decided
upon toy tha executive committee of the
United State Oolf association. There
will ha two ll-ho- le qualifying rounds.
oa on the ftrst day of the tournament
and ths ther on the aecond. The 33
lowest score of the 34 hole medal play
will qualify for th match play,
which ; will, be at 1 hoUa, except the
final round, which wUl be at It holes.

Th system In vogue last year ot play
ing II holes the first day, with at to
qualify.'' and tha 14 playing 31 holts
medal olav tha aecond day. with 13 to
qualify for the match play, proved the
mot aathrfactory --method that has ever
been tested. ' In playing l boras a good
nlavar having a little bad luox on nis
first 14 hotea haa a chance to make It up
on the next round. . Thla waa shown con-
clusively on many occasions whan the
II hoi qualifying round was in vogu.

DISPUTE OVER BURIAL

, v OF BAD BILL EGAN

.
' (Joarsal gpeclal ftarvtee.)v, vl--i

11benvr, CoU March I. The body of
"Bad BlU-'Bg- a ball player or na
tional reputation, and one of the greatest
character th diamond haa aver known,
baa been at Martin s undertaking pariora
for nearly two week, and it la quite
11k el v that It will be there aa long more
unleaa tha Indignant clamoring f friend
In Denver aoftsna th heart of Harry
Martin. - ' '

"Bill' died In the county heapital
about II day ago, and tbe corpse waa
secured by Martin.. who wanted to bury
him aa a county charge. Friends of
Kgan arranged a benefit game for
March It, to pay funeral expenses, but
Undertaker Martin.-I- t la said, refuse to
alv a paid funeral uatll he aeea money.
nor will ha allow any other undertaker
to have the body. .O

SOT WAS TaUCaTT,

"Dummy Hoy Introduced many
curious and wonderful Innovations Into
the gam l&Aila day." aaya Lav Cross.
"Me waa citrine In center field for Cin
cinnati one afternoon when our old St.
Loala team was ther for, a series. In
the first Inning th man 'ahead of me
Ih the batting order sent a long fly to
Hoy, which he caught after a hard run,
and we all noticed that ha held the ball
a ion time after It waa la nia nanas.

"When the ball finally eama back th
pitcher picked It up carefully, looked- - at
It aa he were aearcnmg Ior aometning,

fand then gave me two low Incurve, st
which I mad foul awing.
"Out of sheer curiosity I atepped on

tha mate and naked to1 aaa-t- rra ball.
The catcher handed it 'ofer. nd ther
on lta new white surface waa acratched
Hoy's well-know- n hand;; ; ; : j, ' '

' :Low. incurve.' . ' '

Tbet pitcher had s followed 1um-m-r
tip and bad m -- . And even

then Hoy had not exhausted his Inge-
nuity, for ho lifted hi hands and gave
Rhine a sign signal which I interpreted
aa meaning, fast one, straight across.'
but which really waa slow one,' and
I struck out, greatly to Hoy s delight."

,' , V '!

stotaxje.1 szaira wm r 9toxt.
Jesse Stovall haa come' "to terms with

the Detroit team, and will leave for
the owl next Saturday. . Jean will go
from Seattle to Kansas City to Visit at
hla old hom for about a week, and will
go from ther to Augusta. Ga., where
tha Detroit team train .thla year. A
number of the old-tim- e fan were hop-
ing . that 'Manager Hall would ' buy
Stovall'a releaae from Detroit. Manager
Armour offered to sell him for 1 1,000.
but probably Hall could not aee It that
way. Jeaaa will be with a tall-en- d team
thla year, and will not hav much of a
ehanoe to iahnw tit ability. He will
have to ptth hla head off every tint he
go Into th boa, and then, like aa not.
see tha gam frittered away by a dumb
play In tha field or by some atuptd work
on tha bise. Tha Detroit team last
year could not have made good In the
Coast ' league, and was completely out
classed In the American lee rut. If
Jesse waa with .Boston nf New Tork,
he could hold hla Job for year, and
would not have to work half as hard as
he does In Detroit, with no hop of
making a record for hlmaalf. r r . ,
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mm VRAM

LIKES LOCAL TEAM

He edictsThat McCreedie'sJ

Team Will Beat Tacoma in
the Pennant Race.

SEALS AND. ANGELS ARE A.
THE CLUBS TO DEFEAT

Clever Little Southpaw Haa Only

r Lost One Came to" Los An- -;

''k'-- geles in Two Years.
i ' ,,i;'

- Jimmy St. Vrain.1 tha'; clever' llttl
southpaw, came In from Tacoma yea-

terday and left on the overland " laat
evening for Bakersfleld, where be la."
Join tha Portland team,;, '

St. Vraln apent the. few hour be-

tween train renewing old acquaint-anot- a

In thla city. Jimmy waa te a
talkattv mood ; laat evening and in
answer to tbe question as to how hs
liked thla city and th team McCreedle
hud signed, said: J. v.. r

' I like the look of McCreodl' team
first rats and am delighted to be a
member of It. for I think w win be
up In th race; apyway, you oan bet
weOl beat Mike Fisher ou-t- . When I
waa with Memphis I saw both Ata and
French, and they are eaally the beat
men In that league. Ata you will And
to be tb equal of Buck Francke and
Johnny Goahnauar In fielding, and - la
a better hitter than either of them. Of
course he is not tbe equal of Bagaa
aa a batsman, but ha Truck , beaten
a block aa a fielder. Wen French la
on of th-be- risbtrhanded pitcher
In the business, and la a favorlt with
th crowds, especially the girls, oa ac-

count of hla. graceful movements." j..
"Do you think Fisher will retain

othar of hla menSheehan and - th -
who ar on' a , atrikT-- St, Vraln waa
asked. - r- - r

"Tiaher la ba Umtt."
'If Dave Evana and the other Tacoma

magnates have anything to say," re-

plied the pitcher. Sheehan, Nordyke
and Eagan will wear Tacoma unlforma,
for- - there I nothing cheap aoout Evans,
Woley and the other, but Mike Fisher
la the " limit,. Chartta 'Graham la the
man who ought to be manager of the
Tacoma team, for he doe the work,
and Fisher claims all th glory. Tou
mar think I am or at Tacoma be
cause I waa released laat fall. I am
not, though. I Ilk the town and the
directors of the club are the nloeat men
I have ever met, and Mr. Evana wanted
me to play with Tacoma thla year, but
I refuse to hsv anything more to do
with Fisher. Tou bet I like thla Port-
land team, and If I am any Judge we'll
be up In tha race all the time. I figure
that we hav two duo to pat-a- n
Francisco and ' Los Angeles, with the
Dosslblllty that Seattle and Oakland
may be strengthened more than . they
sre at t resent. Tacoma won't be one.
two. three, because Keefe and Thomas
cannot win all tha game, and they
haven't any other "aeasonednwiners.
Pttsgerald may-mak- e good, but h 1

uncertain.'' Vf .

t. Tram a JopnU nayr.
Jimmy Stv- - Vraln "la on of the best

known and moat popular ballplayers
that .has ever played In thla city. He
la a left-hand- pitcher, and . ha al
ways had a creditable' record at tne
close of each season. Last year he won
almost two-thir- of his game for Ta-
coma, and yet Fisher turned him loose
just before th Tigers were to max
th last trip to California.. Thla, was
commented at the time aa a mistake,
and later events proved It o for mlnua
tha services of St. Vraln the Tigr
dropped 1 0 outofl I to Oakland and
war" relegated to third place. i ney
broke . even with th Angela and went
against tha lamentably weak Portland
team for... an elgnt-gam- e aerie aa a
wind-u- p of th season, and' by win-
ning alx of th,oae gamea waa tied with
Los Angeles at tne nnisn.

In the two years BU vrain naa oeen
a member of a team In tha Coast league
he hss loat only one game that ha haa
pitched against Los Angeles, and that
waa when a memDcr. or tne seaxue
team in th fall of WM. -

St. Vrain will, prove a welcome addi
tion to th local staff. r

- &A.W ASAXjnrr roo&
- . . (Joaraal Rpectat Serrlee l
Sacramanto. March I. TTi assem

bly yeaterday afternoon paaaed th Espy
anti-rac- e track gambling bill: Thla
measure makes It a ernae to sell pool
or wager on a bora race, and provide
for punishment by a- - fin of not le
than 1100 nor more than' 1500. On re-

consideration - tha - Ralston, anti-boxin- g

bill waa paaaed by tha aenat by th
vote of II to 11. ;

ltTtTTTTTtTTTT
PortLincTi Greatest Book Store

I NEW BOOK
" by

LllBhp!irey Ward

The Marriage of i

7 William Tasfit?
" '; '" - i

51.08 Per Copy v
$lJ20:byMailer

AH who read "Lady Rose's
Daughter" will welcome the
new volume. Leave your
order at ,

'; T--;
"

J. K. GILL CO. I
Booksellers and -

T Stationers :
' "" ' -

THIRD AND ALDER l
Crett Things at Little Prices

fcMafUMaM'

ALBANY TO CLEAN'

STREETS OF T0I7H

City Council Decides TharCarn;
paign of Renovation Shair --

. Be Commenced.

COUNTY COURT ORDERS
V REPAIRS TO BRIDGE

Will of Late Edward A. Freeland
Admitted"' to Probate X

T; Mother Wifl Administer.'
t. "i .' '.

' feseUl DUoetcs te Tee JoarnaL)
Albany, Or., March city coun-

cil of Albany haa decided n up
the treet and gutter and keep; them
"la better condition thla year than "ha
been tha case In the past- - A wheeled
road acraper will be secured-fo- r that
purpose-- and .. tbe gutter and t reels
cleaned thoroughly at all time. A

campaign of renovation will be com-

menced, tb pu?poe being tbe cleaning
of the city aa aa to make a good Im-

pression on tha many eastern ylaltors
expected her during tb aumraer as a
result of the Lewi and . Clark exposi-
tion. The cUlaens of Linn county are
enthusiastic supporters of tha exposi-
tion and tha exhibit from thla county
will be on of th beat ever sent to
an exposition. All classes of cltlsens
will be found helping to make th ex-

hibit a good one.
'' 'V ' sVspalr Brtdfa. '

, v

court yesterday ordered
th immediate repair of the steel bridge
sere-- th Willamette river at thla place.
Tha approach, to the bridge on th Ben-
ton county aide, of the stream Is to be
rebuilt and the enttra structure over-

hauled ana placed in the beat of condi-
tion. - The court la. making extensive
arrangement for road work in th
sprtng. Last fall nearly all th bridge

wr overhauled and
placed In good condition and thla sea-
son roada are to be graded and placed
In permanent good condition. ' A number
of- - road grader will b purchased and
distributed In tha county for that pur-
pose, and the opening of spring will see
extensive repairs made to the system
of publlo roada In tha county.

Win Ihrebataa.
Tha will of --the late Edward . Free-lan- d,

who died at Harrleburg In ' thla
county short time ago. waa yeaterday
admitted to .probate, hi mother. Mra.
Mary A. Stone, .who la named in the
will aa executrix, being appointed to ad-

minister the aetata. , He leave two
heir, a aon aged years and daugh-
ter, 1 yeara old. - The estate consist of
some personal property and a policy of
Insurance in tha New Tork Life, the
whole aggregating ll.tll. After paying
funeral expenses th money 1 to be di
vided between th two children.

rf Death of 'You- Man.
Ellas H. Stufflebeam. who came here

from Davis county, Iowa, ,

died " yesterday afternoon - of " chronic
bronchitla, aged ST year. He bad been
In poor health for some years and had
hoped to get relief on coming her. He
leavea a father and two brothers In
thla city.-;.- - .

'

Uai Oawxdrr Ooavla Wada,
Llovd Hulburt-ao- Mlaa Grace Powell

of thla county were married her yea
terday afternoon and left at one zor
Oatrander. Waah.. wnere uiey win re--
hid.. Tha young man baa a good posi
tion ther and not wlanlng to jaav ui
girl behind him completed arrangements
to marry befor leaving for hi new
field of eBdeavor. Th young people ar
prominent and popular residents of thla
county.. - :'.',, ..y,.- :i vy, .

'Oaaam Bather. ;f
Rehearsal for th1 production of th

aacred opera. "Queen Bather,'! to be pro-
duced 'In thla city next Tuesday and
Wedneaday evenings, are progressing
satisfactorily Bd .tomorrow evening a
dress rehearsal will be held. rrot. M. is.
Robinson who la drilling the chorua la
greatly pleaaed with tb progress and
anticipate a very successful production
of th maaterpiea here, aa .he 'has a
cured an excellent chorua. The produc
tion la for tb benefit of Albany col
lege,. : ...r

V ram nm sxAjta.
- ne total reeeiots of th Corbett- -

Nelson fight at San Francisco Amounted
to tM.201. which waa divided aa fol
low: Haves Valley club. 17.104.;, Bat
tling Nelson, . 14.212.40, and ,"Toung
comett7i.si.v. . (

PRAISED
BY BISPHAM

Another Qrest Slnfer Finds the
Pianola of Immense Prac-- .

. tlcal Use.:,--' ,,

-- The unanimity with which th finest
musicians of all nations Indorse th Pi-

anola U remarkable. - Singers,, pianists,
composers, orchestra leaders all unit
In tb verdict that tha pianola la tbe
piano player, worthy recognition aa .an
Instrument capaoi or imparting to pi'
ano music a thoroughly artistic char
acter. It la not regarded merely aa
casual entertainer, but. aa a means of
studying tha finest and moat Intricate
compositions, and also as a voice ac
companiment. -

Tbe great ainger, who Will soon visit
fort land, David Blspham, scholarly,
gifted, versatile and captivating In
whatever selection he chooses, haa thla
to ear of tha Pianola: ,

The Pianola, besides giving m great
pleasure, haa been of immense practlcil
use to me In atudying certain oneratlc
roles, and I heartily congratulate you on
tbe wonaerrui sinaes you sre msaing
In Improving the art let lo character of
theee most extraordinary Inventions.'

Now that the Metroetyle Is a feature
of all Plaaolaa, tbe Instrument haa be
come the moat perfect aojutlon of a
uUlisation of the "silent piano" yet In
vented. " - ..... T". ,

r.The Metroetyle Pianola hot only puis
It tttihln th power of every on to play
the. piano, but alao supplies any de-
ficiency in the playar'a musical training,
thu. lnaorlng In vry lnstanc an

performance., ,
- The Metroetyle Pianola la simple

enough to be available even to children,
wbU by recording and preserving the
musical Interpretation or great pianists.
It perform a service that makee It of
Inestimable valaa to musicians and atU'
dent of music.

Tha Metroetyle Pianola - make the
piano worth lta entire coat: It enable
It owner to study under th direction
of th moil famous musicians living.

Prtcea of the Pianola. I2M and 1100,
Pumhassbls by moderate monthly In
stall men ta. Sold only by Ellers Piano
House, 111 Washington street, corner
Park. ;. '. '

!

Teeth Frc:A!i TUitras
CctcnPc:.-':iaC;ni- ll

Are cutting prices again,' and now Is
tha chance, of a lifetime to have your
dental work don by these, world-renown- ed

special lets, at tow prtcea..

AlflTHOOt rust

All This Week Frae
Extcactinj . E.iarr.aons
Sliver Fillings 35 and BOf
.Gold Flllnga. . T5 'X.OQ
tl.00 .and 111.00 Gold

Crowns f3.00 to 5.00
111.00 and 110.00 Seta of ''-- :

Teeth fS.W to )u.wv
Com In at once and take advantage

of low rate. All work guaranteed for
lO.yeara, and doneyby our painless ays-ter- n,

known and used only by " ', ;

DostonPfilnless Dcntbt
StlV.

Opp. Malar a freak aad. Old
Hour 1:19 a. m. to I p. nt Sunday,

1:10 a. m. to 11:10 p. m. .

aa sar yo arc U th nt phea.

IN TO MUKDEN
Ask any shoe man In town why
THE HUB alla :. - -

Paclcardl Shoes
:v'V:;V:xMR7r-'.'-::u- '

:$2.:i30'':v
and he'll, tell you ther wus't be
a reason. Don't fall to see THI.
HUB'S shoe man nice man. .

IS NOfllNATED F0!t

MAYOR. OF EUGENE

mmmJmmm . - J J '"m

Anti-Salo- on Forcea Name- - C- S.
. Frank, v Retired Merchant,'

to Head Ticket.: .;'

TWO COMPLETE TICKETS',
ARE NOW IN THE FIELD

D. V, Kuykendalf to Be General
Attorney for Klamath Water

' 'r Users' Association.

, (SpeeUI Ohawtcb ts The JearsaL)
. Eugene, Or Mar. I. C 8. Frank, a
reU red merchant, haa been noenirauea
by th antl-aalo- force for mayor of
Eugene. - Two- - complet . ticket nav
been nominated for tba city election on
Anrtl 1. aa follow: -'' '

For mayor Taxpayer- - ucast, . sa.
Wllkins; antl-aaloo- n, C B. Frank. .

For recorder Taxpayer-- , . o. arj
aon; antl-aaloo- n, B. r. uorna. -

Tor troaaurar Frank, i Raianar, i in
dorsad bv both side.
i-- For First 1 wards--lB- x

payeraV M. Bvarverud; anli-eejoo- n, t.
H. Oarrett. Second ward: Taypayere,
Mitchell; independen- t- Jam- - xat.
Third ward: Taxpayer'; Darwin aria- -
tow; antl-aaloo- n, E. J. aioore. - rourxo
ward: Taxpayers'. 8. B. Spanor antl- -

aaloon, F. B. Dunn. ..-- "( i.. .

v . ' oonlhl roattloa. T.
n Vr Kuvkendalt. aon of Stat Sen

ator Koykendall of thla city, left yea-
terday for Klamath Fall, where "ho will
act aa general attorney for the Klamath
Fall Water Uaers association, a big
irrigation concern which la operating in
connection with th government In that
section of tb country.- - Tb position 1

a responsible one, but u young Kuy-kanit- ail

la a. sTaduat of one of the beat
law schools in th country and haa made
a special study of th Irlgatlon bualne
he will be abl to nanoi ue wors, mi- -

lafactorily. i ' , -

LEGISLATORS FINISH

WORK AND GO HOME

Scenes of Joyous Hilarity Mark
", Closing Hours of Mon--

.

i tana Legislature. t" '

(ItMrlil Dwsateh at The JeersaL)
Helena, Mont., March I. It waa 1:41

o'clock this morning when th nintn teg
Islatlve assembly adjourned alne die.
Th session of th house, during th
evening was on of Joyou hilarity, pa-
ne baila. wast basket and other ar- -

tlclea flying through th air In great
profusion, v Speaker Hedge --waa pre- -
aenteri with a gold walch. .

Tb feature of the aesalon waa the
consideration of a bill Increaalng the
number of supreme court justices from
three to five. . Tbe bUl was reported for

- In committee of th
whole. . Th report was afterward
amended for concurrence, and sent to ths
governor, who vetoed It on th groaad
that there was no necaaslty for additional
Judge, and that they Should be, elected
and not appointed by him. The house
sustained tha veto, but later reconsidered
the action and overrode-It- . Tha blu
then-we- nt to the'aenate, where the Vet
waa sustained by an overwhelming vote.

Tb bona aad senate failed to sustain
I the ' vatoea on . appropriations for the
orphan' home and blind Uistltnt by de
cisive vote. VU atat . Institution
were given liberal Increases In allow
wncek over the amount fixed ..by, the

THOUSAND SCHOLARS
, IN ROSEBURG SQHOOLS

X.: (Speclsl rrtepeteh te The JearvaL)
Roseburg, Or., March I. Th Roee

burg school district has retched th
first-cla- ss stage. - The school cau

how that within th limits of .tb
district ar 1.010 children" of school age.
Th law provide that when ther ar
mor than 1.000 children Ih a dtatrict
that flv director shall control the
property and running expense.

PERSIAN NERVE ESSENCE
UarOUS KainiOOD Has
of eaaee ef Nervma IWMIltr. Issmnia sn atrv

br. Tkey rlnar tke srata. ttsaasthes the
etrrnlsttes. stake dlseslioa perfert and impart
Bwasetie vujor ie lae wsow seine, ail eraias

nil Inatet stepped aermaseatlr. - 1.0 per
box ; 0 hnim guarantee te ears ar ferae
SMtney, U.D0. Mallet seale. Hook - rm.
Pmi.a Med. Ce.. t3 Arrk at.. PklladelData.
Pa. "I1 In PnrUatHl aslr hi tnmk haa.

Areruaa uoui raarmecj.
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rjejbla'id door,. l.l0.'l0-ha- r power.' 1,Prici."f 1,100. TTU
la tha Hrat aide door, oar, In .Portland. Wa th ncy, or- P12RCS CaCAT AIUiQW CARS v
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wbteh wer Awarded th. .grand pr St. Loula. Prlea, , $3,650.
w A Demonstrator Will Co H?ra March l5th ;
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r you going to be like
boy.'" "nvr : don T doing

: I i your--: futur to b
on long road of drudgery day In'
and day out T Thla futur need

. not b your If . you posses even
a, email amount of brains. Take

' ' 'advantag of , our . offr ah4 a
jm About a course In Bookkeeping

. and Shorthand. ; It Ja our , busi-n- a

to .help snUrprlslng , young
man sad worsen. and point out
th way to busliWa succs.JTo- -'

aiUona aeoured for all. graduate. ,

BEiMKER-BilliES- S

COLLEGE

- Corner Sixth sod Morriaon Sta,
.ortlaad, Oreeroaw.,

K.s v r ' : , - - - :: i . ..

Open all the year, day , and
alght-Ca- ll or send for catalogue. .

.WA, tSMJMTS. v

(asselal Dispatch U The learaal.) .

Cbamawa.'i Or- - March I. The Indian
school la Improve-
ments in the 'boys' building. . The old
lavatoriea have been ' demol-
ished and are being entirely- - renovated
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TKE STONE CITITERS WW;
strike or no atrike, if they get

"

their tools end aceeeaorlea raa
spalling and - facing ham-

mers, chisels and tha rest-o- f their
equipment frotn Xis. "It's a poor
workman who quarrels with hla
tool" a poorer who doesn't Insist
on getting what Is right. If wa
don't supply to th stone-cutte- r the
exact thing he need at a fair
prlo we're willing to quit buai- -

AVERY fit CO.

MOfiEY SHRIEKS

f Kowadaya. Bav roars; buy

ri. . .' - . !

at "THE HUB atr' -- "r"

$2.50
- Save a dollar. . Of course thr'a

reaaon ask the ehoe man.- -

. . ' . i ee saa ' ikr.w Inhia( a ooafc ui nvmxu
porcelain wash alnka,, sanitary . doaeta. . . I mm- -IW.. wimiiw " -
tenv of ventilation ar tmr tnatalUd.
These changea will improve to sana--
tgry condition of tha school vary ma
terlalty.' - - " -' v S.

all-wo- ol suits worth $4.50 to $7.00
to IS jreara . . I

.... , ...

Suits
Sizes 30 to "36 . ft'

IfYoaLook-Yoall- Cny

Eirial Gleaniip
4 Boys' Three-Hec-e

arid Youths' Dong

. i ......,

Long Pants

85-8- 7 Third Street, Bet Stark anil Oak - v
'

Only Hl(h-Ci- Clotbin; 8tor North of th Chambar of Commerc


